Diagnostic approach to the patient with jaundice following trauma.
Jaundice in trauma patients may reflect serious underlying pathology. The aim of this review was to determine the appropriate diagnostic approach to the patient with jaundice following trauma. A MEDLINE search was performed to retrieve publications which outlined the causes of jaundice in trauma patients. The main causes of jaundice in trauma patients were found to be bilirubin overload caused by breakdown of transfused- and extravasated blood and hepatic dysfunction caused by sepsis, infections, initial shock and systemic hypotension. Bile duct injury or drug induced liver injury are rare. Liver function tests are often uninformative but commonly show a cholestatic pattern. Ultrasound, CT or ERCP are the diagnostic imaging methods most widely used. Abdominal ultrasound and CT may reveal specific organ injuries, bile duct dilatation, intraabdominal fluid collections, hematomas or acalculus cholecystitis. ERCP is often diagnostic and permits a therapeutic intervention when a bile duct injury is present. The primary aim of the diagnostic approach should be to identify all cases of bile duct injury or obstruction. Sepsis and infections should be actively looked for. The number of blood transfusions must be calculated. Ultrasound, CT or ERCP are the diagnostic imaging methods most widely used.